PURPLE DAY 2020
Celebrate Purple Day for Epilepsy in Saskatchewan March 27th
10:00 A.M. – 12:00 P.M.
Mall Lecture Theatre, Royal University Hospital, Saskatoon, SK

Sudden Death in Epilepsy (SUDEP)
Dr. Elizabeth Donner
International Expert in SUDEP
Division of Neurology
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, ON

Epilepsy Surgery Techniques & Practices
Dr. Adam Wu
Department of Neurosurgery
Royal University Hospital, Saskatoon, SK

Come enjoy a presentation on Saskatchewan’s Newly Approved Four Bed Telemetry Unit to be built at Royal University Hospital

Everyone Welcome – Refreshments & Cake

UCB will be providing Virtual Reality Seizure Experience: experience what it’s like to have a seizure from the perspective of Jane, a person living with epilepsy